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C 0 M M E1! C I A L. FIRST HOMES. j Whether oi not the young housekeeper be j Ark You beautifying your village 
I her own servant, lier kitchen shouln have Plant trees, put a vine out to run up the

It must be admitted that the homes of1 (lf j,,., |a,|v friends but wl„. borrowed 1, . 
V"'t'ig tnai ried people generally haw « neighbor’» iron* for years. This should not 
iilatik and unused look. 1 he different ar-; |(l<i The voung housewife has enough to! i tides seen* not to have got used to each j contend with in her new responsibility, and j 
other, ami there is a storeroom expression j everything which can lighten her labor ! 
about the house whidi is the farthest po- ^h^u'jd 1„, supplied. Oil stove, carpet

.1.1.. ..in. ii-..tn it... In 11, i. • 11 L*. * ntii.i.D rfiiii’i' ii.i i ii i ..ill .

------  BT SARAH Ci. S. PRATT.
Montreal, Oct. 2.'*, 1883.

Tice grain market »lmw> v. iy litth-change, 
it is now well known that the crop in Cana
da is light ami tl >■ Kali trade will therefor- hi 
light also. Weipiote :—Canada Red Winter 
#1.22 to *1.24 ; White *1.1»; to *1.1
Spring. #1.18 to #1.2'» : Chicago, No. 2. in . . ... _ ----- - -fl .
bond, * 1.0.r* to #1.0(5 ; Corn, tile, in liond; : onc fr',m **,e homelike aPPearanuv : sweeper, all the modern helpers, should be
Peas !l5e ; Oats, 33c ; l’.arlev r*(»c : live ti.V which comes as the years pass. 1 lie new- j t)ler,, The dining room can lie made prettv 
,, 117, ness, the lack of those things which nidi- at <inaH co8t. A side table serves as well

Kiuvn -The ll.ur market is ,mw mode- v"l'lilll/." n 1,lu,.u''' K'v,‘"11 oll,‘n ft,l,ail,f, -, as a sideboard. Didiesat present are at their I 
rat id v active a verv goon trade being done j conventional air. lo some people a set of |,jgjiust perfection; beautiful, graceful wares 
S une'•io's are .iuot-.l about .V n barrel lliril,,.jlie» comprising a sofa, several chair» j tjiat „eem unly too cheap for their merito1
1 • lier than h-t wv.-k and the demand i- a a^‘^a *’russi‘^ carl"'1 ai"* a. !uai'^*v j can be purchased in every place iiuw. Plat-, 
t til! than ta-i mi. k, ami V topped centre table, in-au furnishing a . wn, . diould L, si.ariimlv imlulizeil in-'also soin, what better. Bags are somewhat , ............... ..................... i. ...^V «are euouni ix »|*anngi\ limuigeu in .
weakei as barrels have been somewhat too i

modern conveniences. 1 knew of a lady i church—start a village improvement society 
whose parlor and fine clothes was the envy and adorn things generally. It pays.

SCHOLARS1 NOTES.

I think th
ud a little hoi:

thing' are enough to , M|,j glass are far prettier than preten- j :| 
numerous »r late. » >u nations are mi- • , , . u,,‘ww it can be fur- j ,joU!l plateddishes. Let the young mistress

ii.i P'.tn. 8 ..'!» to'*'*.»;:* ; Kxtra Super|,M ,Cl,m sl’","*ll,g'.v throughout. Small- laitU8 atl much pride in her kitchen as in hurl „
■, 6- V- I.-".',... I,, .n, iml siuitiL' Kxtra ll~uri'' tw" l''.v rarpets are a- pretty as can .,av]or ]vt her have no upholstery show , •
a-'#,• '. sù:Z', !-.■ at,ul^rrftU,,uv ':,t:ï; »im..,«iy: -
'Wkcr- Canadian $5 5o to S:, 7.*, do 11 •' '»"ipl> to he walked o\ei. I , ople who fr,,In the front door to the hack.—Christian
uiK.r. lanaian *••••" u. * *. • "• ,„av move often will find ingrain fat more \r ■ .
American, #<*•<»»» t.. Line #4.«n> ' 'mn’. , . mm, s.,- . a , . r ’ satisfactory, and, besides, its tone B ui; ÎR"". Ml.I",$4>p I.... .. Tl... idea „i
1 " ar "• '•'j '’ . ’ , ' , . .* e. r. ' -pending money on the floor when there j
b,"'"Cii • "kI tra" to"*, v, ■ do' 1,arti walls ;ia,ilori"K t" beautified PSK A Mima vu.„ wllpal narvert lo^layf 1 w.i.

"V ‘J 3 7,'r rv, "i> ' 1 Maud so many nooks to be made living. , -nil unto the Lord, an' lie «bull semi thunder
Superfine , t ; Ut) J»ng', Uu- ()li Let us imagine a sitting-ru,mi tm-t We know it is a very scarce artn le and ,,.i i«m; mai >- ,,,aV7.Tlh ^
i vered, #3 to $3.0.*. I ..r, \...... \ f..r«U...i ......... ............ t.l.,1, i„ ...me .mart.... but use it for your wlvke,li.eHwIs great. whlcli_>e haved*

(Frum fFttlmimlrr (funlion Huok. 1

Nov. 4 l*tt ] It Hum. 12:14-21
HVMVEL'H FAREWELL AI)l>RESS. 

Commit to Memory vs. 2R-2Î».
X therefore behold llie king wtiom ye 

j. I have elioseii, riuI whom >e lniv« Oe.-ireil! and,
1 Heboid, t lie Lord liuth set a king over you.

It. If ye will fear Mie ls»rd, and serve him, 
ml obey Ins vole-, mid not rebel iigainsi llie 
iiomamtni' lit of the Isird, tlieii sliall both ye 
.el also tl..- king Unit relgneili over you cou- 
iiue following toe laird your UoU 
l.i. lint If ve will not o»iey the volee of the 
ont. Iml rebel against the ronim uniment of 

Lord, then shall the hand «H the Lord be 
| ignliisl you us It wasagalust y ourlai tiers.
1 pi Now Ihereforo stand and see tins great 

'KXSF 1 it»'11* w»ileli lhe Lord will do betore your eyes

| parlor, stiffest of places) furnished eome- j come# high in some quarters, but use it fur I o'f'the LorU.'in'iisking^you a king.
Meai.s uiicbanged. Cornmeal, #3.0<4 to wjiat as f0HoWs : au ingrain carpet of neat all that. j 1K Sl) Hannvl called umo the Lord; and the

; Oatmeal, ordinarv $5.25 to #5.50 ; ,l,.^jcr,, ■ a variety of easy chairs—most of i*o. Lord sent tutmder and rain itiat day : and allC F. 7f. ... F    of wicker, fur ,h.y can I. -I w c.„ timH> ,nd lUtl ' »M»1-1JSSSÏÏTSS

nvimf n trnnd .l.-nl l)o vonr work as a for thy servants unto the lx»rd tliy Uod, that we is saying a good deal, i/o your work, ns a| 1|t. n,;t ,,ir |„lv,. added unto all our slue this 
general thing, before you play. I/o rest ,.vk, mask usa king.
when you are tired, if you possibly can., w. Amt Hamucl s:ii<l unto the people, Fear 
■- ' , at night rather than in the dav not ; ye have done all tills wlektdness: yet turn

)o keep ) our feet dry and w at m, and | Lord wlili all your heart ;

Dairy Produck.—lbitter.—A firm mar- j never wear out. bright ribbons running 
ket for fine grades. We quote as follows :. through them beautify them greatly.
—Creamery, fair to choice, 20e to 2:tr ; Chairs are so tempting imw-a-days, and are 
Pastern Townships, straight «laines, 171»' ! made iu such great variety, that it isincx-1 ”nelj ^°“f 
t.. UK : d«*. fall ends, 2"c to ulc ; Morris- : « usable to place stiff ones in a home. Have1 . 6leeP 1 

, fair to choice, 17c to 20c ; lirockville, | them comfortable, and of different sluip»* I oine.Chaim made I >our 1,fa'1 c°o1- Do live cheerful and happy ‘.n ai .i turn ye
arsarjk...
»/ »*'.«« S-s-üï!

,tde for then should ye 
‘ cannot profil norfair to choice, l(ic to 10- ; Western, poor to I and of different upholstei 

good, Llje to 15c; do finest selections l»*c I with innuiuer

v i" - •- 1 - "• , fa.™ » «-* -™-iind Mv- ,
l »c to 1", ; Septemt/er and » » tuber, 1 Ic auce. A centre table is indispensable m a DON T. -h.iuld sin iigaln*' the Lord iu ceasing lo pray

| sitting-room, and it is characteristic of the j ;<»I you : h'll 1 will teach you the good uod the
When one sees a tiny marble-tup- Don’t go to bed with cold feet. Don’t' r|t6|11 WM> :M I.I.I.. I...Hi.,g ,.r., -, ly » -ilv.. rV -1.-. ,. !.. tb. uml. rg.rm.nts that art ! ,==. ' ml,

,, ,, i> iceiver and some stereoscopic views, he need : worn during the day. Don’t sleep in a ti,i„gs he iiath done for you.
llo«i Pu .i'K TR —Hither more business u .. . ....... .......... ...............i‘.u..... . ... ,i...L.......... . k »... „..:n v..„.ilnt..,l n„n’t ' . - . „• .... hi,biisun d»wtek.

t * I l ie.
Kuos aie not in 

2lie to 2do,
*.l demand at : owner.

doing, but it i' mostly 
We «juote Western 
!.. $15.(M» ; Hams, t-it>
Haem, 134c t.» 14i«';
)ails, Me to lOle ; d«
11c to lljc; Tallow 
Dressed Hogs, per 1»H) lbs., #7 t. 

Ashes are steady at $5.00 t<

f'j*11] '«I I iwt expect much mental diversion in that I room that is not well ventilated. Don’t y,. imt ii'y
. * *'house, (live me the lan/v table brimmiiiL' sit or sleep in a drau-bt. Don’t lie on the bee nsun.ei,M-ss Pork #14 rj(7 bouse, (.live me the large table brimming sit or sleep in a draught. Don’t In 
i''.I 14 • tt 1-11 ■ • with papers, magazines, engravings, paper- \ left side too much. Don’t lie on 

V-irl ’ Cana ban in’ cutters ami lead pencils—things to be u.-ed ; t«* keep from snoring. Don't tr 
'««• ! no matter if the table costs but three dol* along with less than seven or eigl

both ye and your king.
, ye shall

(live me the large table brimming sit or sleep in a draught. Don’t lie on the
— the back GOLDEN TEXT-“Only fear the Lord, and

..... l, ,,.,* | «iT\ - htm m tniih with all your■ heart, for eon 
, , , t . •. , , , . , n ,1 otlvr h-w un al things he hath done for you.’ -

ini matter it the table costs but three dol- along with less than seven or eight hours | , SAM. u:-j.Western, in pails,
$7 5i‘i * ’| the anti-juated marble-topped one............. , of Miratu-diMd, o. .nkiDg inth.mu,n __________________ _____ p.„_, c. Itmuwu

| In this day of wall decoration nothing tng. Don’t forget to rub yourself well all VH l5> - sin ke« ai.i.h*, vs. h»-r». u. loun- 
$•»..'» for ,.an i„. suggested in tiiat line, but if one has over with a crash towel or hands before ,w.s ami Hi.essings, vs. 20-25.

W ! plain walls, which in a small house is better ] dressing. Don’t forget to take a jooddriuk j Time.—About u.<\ iut»>. Place.—Ullgal.
taste, pictures become a consideration. The ! of pure water before break fast. Don’t take |

j lack of them spoils many a young home, long walks when tin, stomach is en'irelv INTRODUCTORY.
Haul, aft<‘r he was chosen king, remained for 

pine I empty. Don't start to »lo a day’s work l a while at tiltwah Nabasb. klngof the Am- 
--convicts working on a lighthouse on the I furniture. 1 went into an art store in without eating a good breakfast. Don’t J^CendajrH^rSrtfe,1 and meanwhile
Island of P«.olocander Fr-nrb Cochin China, Chicago once to look for a picture for n eat anything but well-cooked and nutritious ^nt mt-H<engers t«. ttieir bietbren tmpiortug 

. tl.r certain place in my house. A commun-me foods. Don’t eat what you don't want aid. Haul immediately collected% targ«^rnylevultt 1. killed a I i elicit and a native war- , j . , • . , ,, - . . ... -, lx ... I .... „W_I. .,„,k me Aminoullea l.y ^urprlsu and deleated.. . , I would not have, jet only a -mall sum of just to save it. 1 on t tat between meals, n jnis ^uceess hud an lmineiliate «iteci
den and injured another frenchman, then j mull1.v was t0 },e invested. nor enough to cause uneasiness at meal the people, with «me voie» they tiaiwden ami injured another f renchman, then | m„n,.y wa, to invested, 
decAinped, some in boats and some to the | All sorts of beautiful ami

nor enough to cause uneasiness at meal I up,,'," the people, with one voice they I
.■xn,.„.i,r time, l.uii’t ,-«l tl..- .mallnt mnrwl unie,. »■ un5VVn'''S.'S
i i,.« i............. :r .....il iv...», .... ... I-....................... i m iwsemrily ftm-people at Ullgal lo renew1 things were shown me, ami finally 1 told the ! hungry, if well. l>«m’t try to k«.*ej> up on ViVuhigdom "‘i i n.iin. i‘. it) Atihis assembly 

proprietor my dileiuina. In a most candid ! coffee or alcoholic stimulants when nature i-! snmu-l delivered the farewell address from 
Active Phki AittTioNsar- making in T«*r- (,unit j f wanted it “to ever a stove-' calling you to sleep. Don’t stand over hot-1 which out iwwn u tsaen. 

into for the celebration of the four hun- ! pipe hole.” He showed me then some large air registers. Don’t inhale hot air or fumes ] ,LlCR$ON notes.
r i . r l .1 < ..!> .* .■ .1. r   (i.Lii.li I .,..1.... « ... I . k.i.i.ll ..f niic m-l.lu I 111, l *1 till till* 1,3-11 W till -i III itIredthuDinran olthe Reformn LuUmi’i pbotographi from «Meh I mUctel sbweit. .if any ml*, po»*» *U Ik, m-H will. ---t. . ■ ■i^V.j iV,:;fKiV-., i.h.i biauBwHii. V

1 fui Madonna by Carlo Dolce, and ha«l it | sugar, or anything else to arrest, the nemor-| it iPyk will kkar tiik Loiu»—u<m1'h uve
v. VI TlIK I .OKU HATH BET A KINOOV1R

sugar, or anything else to arrest, the hemor- ^
1 in a delicate, unique frame, all for Irhage when you cut yourself, but bring the md blessing 

Christian l mi mutants of the Island of thr-- dollars ami fifty cents. ^ With good j |*arts together wiUi strips of a<lhesive plaster, j jv, ! îîî!u wl not ii k loki»—ad n-ri ng to his wor 
'rcte are excited over a peremptory order C0P,e8 
f the Porte to collect tithes, the payment j a't^
I which they resisted. , at .............., ................... ...... ..... ........ . , „

I ment of pliotograjilis, dainty vas«*s holding or sewing at dusk by a dim light or flieker- 
1 ' - r *'......-i —:------  ----- l:-- -.andle. nor when very tired. Don’t

............ f...... ....... er when
..... I„ -l.lv tl.anit.-v .!.<> .il. I- Ilf. «7.1 'kan a png lime. If en-egl! Uli. an-|y..u are v.-ry warm, and nerer a glaaaful al 

I! , | ,. tl.,. ilii-t i .11 11,, «liai r- p"'sessed to make a book-ea-u a necessity, I a time, but simply sip it slowly. Don t. !«... ,l„ ai, „„l «I... «II m-an- av.ii.l «U- .l....r- I tl.n.k 0..-y , ............... . other per. .»*, » mine Wu-e
, If ,1... « ,„l .»■■ a, ... .. an.l a -till hav.- -I me more to IniiJer hal.iu of rea.lu,g you are «imilar y alfliete.l, Hon l ha he m 
...... l.!..,,-i„.. Ihr-.ugh tin-   I, -..iu- than the al|.liatiel hi. t„ encourage them. |W than two l.-.ur. after eating. Dont

t.iy F.-.Tim. IH-erai The feather ' km», all of tl.e»e things give ......  «peak- ing can.lle, nor when very tired. 1
1..-ter i- a v. rv pop,lia. h.,u,. h,.M iu-lru- mg air. Ka-ter, BirtUav, an.l fhri-tma- -mg or halloa when rour throat „ M, 
,. ». hi, I, i.'i ,-t I, oi . keep.-i - pur.- tuu.-h vai-l.nre bonanza, to hare wall-, an.l remain y-.u are I. .ar.e, Don t ilrluk ice water

sent—111 answer to Hauiuol’s prayer,-----
ii.pmval ol what he had spoken. I’anlc-sUuck, 
Ihe people confessed melr sin, and asketlMam- 
uel to Intercede H >r them. (See l John 2:1) \ .
y I ear not—he coin forts them with the as- 
•uranee of pardon. Tern not asipk—laavo 
nut the scrvlff* of Jehovah. Serve the Djri> 
-give lion the full devotion ol your hearts ami 
Ives. V. 21. AKTER VAIN TIIINOS-falst) g'lllh. 
V. 22. h IIK Ills IIIIKAT NAUR'S SARK—his OWI1 
nonor is pledged not to forsake them. V. 21. I 
wlLI. Tka<’ll you—(Itid's service Is both right 

I til.I good. Samuel sels before the people two
ipMa-bable a tempting array of eat in less tliau two hours after bathing, motives for serving God: |l) gratitude for past 

r". ""V." ZZ' .7it"dâiri.S I.... k. I. Inkin I J.,-. ......... V»naa;« ■ Han’t call.. fre.,u-ntly ur, y.,ur-i-k frh-u.l - re,e...uU «, r..rut (uturejudamenu.
. , .1, I ,,...'.1. r - tlmv keep out the dust; a book-case can be as to make your company and conversation Tbacuinoh:

< L'Va h.-1 , Ml- r-ai , u„ made with ml in .... tacked along va, I, a bore. Don’t make a practice of relating I l*ro-perliy in .In Is no security against
irnitur. , the walls, anil our do'll,ing. r.ml ;»'«•[ »•'" ]' will protect the tops ..f the scandal yr aturius calculated to depnaa the | ‘"^^JVesL,™ are the greatest need ol 

t I -w li mi-1-. lie -it ". in" iL-ain 1 books, ami the hacks do not accumulate i spirits of the sick. Doll I forget to cheer warning When they are successful I» their uu- 
, ,1,1't with is a dn r «lust. This c ,-is much less, and sujfg.-'ts |aml gently a muse invalids when vi^f | alorify hU own name l„ the sal va-

A far better art ici................. ........ .............. .. -....................... , Tl.'-"-," k”- n..,l .ugg.-ul.i.d gently luvnlid. when M-lting -"'««k», Ut. own
h .1-1 . l .Tl, winch lmlds tlie -lust and giv- l'ial >',,ur books are for use ; and shabby | them. Don t call on your sick lriena anti| tton of m*chosen people.

s oi it in books
i f Iliulth. ('arvvd furniture should have no place in a I get another doctor, eat more, eat

i plain home ; it it impO"ible to dfust cheap j longer, go out more frequently ; stay^a wee

ornament to any house, a-1 vise him to take some other medicine, I 4. ilv win surely punish those who do wicked-
get another doctor, eat more, eat less, sit uthe hoii.svkeeiivr a chance to dis) 

nue rational manner.—Hr raid

“ | Have Bern married now,” boasted a carving. For a house destitute of closet and talk hint to death before you think of
I - v old fellow, u more that 30 years sod room, a plain, well-made chiffonier or chest leaving. And lastly, when aoojit to leave,
have never given my wife a cross word.” I of drawers B an excellent recejitacle for 
“That's because you never dared, uncle,” j household stores. It is more compact than 
-aid a little nephew who lived with them a wardrobe ami more ornamental. The
“ if you bad auntie would have made you front part of the house should fever be ela-
jump.” 1 bo rated at the expense of the back part.

" \ The grout things he has done for u 
lead uh to H ar aud serve him.

Don’t Hav “ Well, 1 guess it’s about time I 
was going and then hang around half an; 
hour before you knew how to get away. T 
Say “ Good night,” and go and be done with 
it.—Vkridiait at Work.
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